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MALLARD TAKES

BOATING HONORS

Beardsley's Speeder Carries Off
. Ramser Trophy and The

Argus Cup Yesterday. Affording, the niost extraordlisary Furniture, Eug and Stove
NINE IN A 10-MI-LE RACE offered.argains we've ever
Course Is Traveled In 38 Minute and

25 Seconds Midget, Davenport,
Second, Bat Disqualified. TimThe Labor day races which wertt

pulled oft by the Island City Boating
association yesterday afternoon proved
the best and most Interesting that
have ever been given by the clubhand
the large numbers who thronged the
banks on this 6ide of the river were
well satisfied with them. There were
four races, two speed races, one handi-
cap and a novelty race. The feature
race of the day w the second one,
Class B, free-for-al- l, in wmch two fine
loving cups were the trophies. The
race was a combination of two races,
the general free-for-a- ll and the Island
City free-for-al- l.

There Were Nine Entries.
The Ramser trophy was the prize for

the first boat to cross the line and the
Argus trophy was the prize for the
first boat belonging to the Rock Island
club to finish, and it fell to a local
speedster to win, the boat, the Mallard,
owned by C. L. Beardsley, winning the
race irom au corapeuiurs. me tuuiooi
was 10 miles and was maae in min-
utes and 25 seconds by the winner.
The Midget of Davenport (afterwards
disqualified) was second, the Scamp
III. of Davenport, third and the Perfex
of Moline, fourth. The Midget, it was
found, was not owned by a boat club
owner and was not being run by mem-

bers of any boating club, and so it was
ruled out of all races.

Scamp III. ffai Handlcappea.
The Scamp III., known to be the

fastest 22-fo- ot boat in the west, if not
In the country, did its racing yester-
day with only two of its four cylinders
tn commission. The other two had
been Injured recently and the cylinders
and pistons had been removea. ieaviuS
Oie case open. The engine, of ctmse,
developed less than half Us usual
power, but even at that the Daven-

port boat ran the fastest of any of the
boats in the harbor and had it not
been for additional engine troubles and
a poor start, it might easily have won

the free-for-al- l.

The first race of the afternoon was
for boats under 22 feet in length and
the Scamp III. took that easily over a
field of seven starters. The time was
15:59. The disqualified Midget finished
second, the Imp of Davenport third,
and the Perfex of Moline fourth.

The I. C. B. A. handicap," which
another splendid cup was the prize,
was won by the Richard B. The Mal-

lard finished second, the Nawahada
third and the Jewell II.? fourth. The
winner's actual time was 20:36.

Lenoa Race Good.

The "lemon race," third on the pro-

gram, supplied no end of amusement
T,a. mta.tors. The contestants

tA air. fervnia to the iudges boat
while another launch went up the river
throwing air-tig- ht cans of small size

or, ifft. The obiect of the race
was to Bee which boat could collect
the most of these cans. At the shot
of the gun the contestants had to start
their engines and take up their work.
Some aimed straight np the river and
took everything within their reach.
Some tried to zig-za- g around after the
cans and several nearly fell out of

their boats reaching for the elusive
prizes. When all the cans had been
picked up, It was found that Commo-

dore G. A. Jencke. In the Myrtle, had
secured 18; R. E. Snow, In the El Cap-ita- n,

had the same number, and Her-

man Sieghartner. in the Josephine, had
11 and Charles Kolls, in the Nawa-dah- a,

had 7. The two high men drew
lots for first prize and Snow won. His
reward was 15 gallons of gasoline. Tne
prize for Commodore Jencke was 10

gallons of gasoline.

120 RESPONSES TO CARDS

All Those Appealed to by Humane
Society Urged to Keply.

Of 511. cards sent out to men and
women of Moline and Rock Island
by the Rock Island County Humane
society there have been responses

from 120. The society is soliciting
an increased membership by means
of these cards, asking each recipient

to headquarters to aidto forward $1
In continuing the work of the organ-

ization. It is urged by those In

charge that others who havebeen ap-

pealed to respond at once. During

the month of August $80 was col-

lected, and at the monthly meeting
bills to the amount of $46 were al-

lowed. The report submitted by
George Eilman, humane officer:

ANIMAL CASES.
Complaints received and investi-

gated 9

Horses and mules examined while
at work .". . . 28

. Teamsters and boy-drive- rs repri-
manded for cruelty, and better
treatment secured . 29

Horses humanely destroyed 1

CHILDREN CASES.
Complaints received and investi-

gated
Number of children involved .... 9

! Advertised Letter List, No. 35.
Following is the list of letters

maining uncalled for at the postoffice
. for week ending Sept. 3. V.

"Frank Benkie, Mrs. S.' A. Beaty,
John Clay, Mrs. Carlton, Nick Con-to-s,

Frank Donuway, Fay Doud, Jay
Demmens, Carl Farmburg, Anton P.

'Friedholt, Davey Fischer, Miss Anna

M
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Z$ 1 0VP1 all brass
bed; has 7 fillers and ch

posts.

11
. I'M,; a

bigger
dis-

play because

which below:

room-siz- e XZ

cut,

Gety, W.
Minnie Hunt,
George, Arthur
Augusta Jones, Agnes Lind,
Russell Long, Lukens,
Archie Lewis, Carrie Miller,

JM
For future needs It's an opportunity that won't occur again soon. Every
thing, marked in plain figures.

This $18.00 Brass Bed

sio.oo
Made with heavy
2 -- inch posts,

husks and fil-

lers, fancy mounts
best grade English
lacquer. Either
full size or

for
jHa. pay for

theseonce,

v&z. .MMimmiif?

Tv 4 gr For a $2.25
JP 3 J value all
bed. white enameled, full

$25.OO for a S35.00 Buffet
Colonial similar to cut,

in

oak, plain colonial style top

with large French beveled

mirror, hand carved claw

feet, very This is

an exceptional value at the

price.

Our Hlg Carpet and
Rug Department

will be found and better than ever before. If you are Int-

erested-in want to see ourfloor coverings you will certainly
Not only it is the most complete and up to date in

this part the country, but on account of the exceptional values

we are offering, three of mention

Beautiful seamless Seamless Brussels Rug,

2.50 sio.oo
Fine Velvet Rug, floral or oriental

S2Q.OO
Why Spend So Much Time

Hartwig, Mrs.
Miss Ora

E. Hermann,
Miss

Mrs. J.
Mrs.

mas-

sive

can of
is to your

at to take of

mm

i iron
size.

style,

roomy.

of
we

The Saves Time.

The Saves Steps.

The illustrat-

ed here is' built to wo-

man's work in the
You can just as well have more

time for yourself and your

kitchen work quicker, easier,

and better if you use a

Let us show you line.

.95 for $11 Boston Leather
Couch. It is exactly like has frame in golden

oak finish; of all steel spring construction. Frame is
handsomely carved. A splendid bargain.

,

Reinhart

Johnson,
M.

E.

m RRANGEMENTS be made special TERMS CREDIT
where it inconvenient entire purchase

making it possible advantage low prices

genuine quarter-sawe- d

...si

Hoosier

Hoosier

Kitchen Cabinet
lighten

kitchen.

do

Hoo-

sier.

the

wood

Hulvey,

$24.00 for This $35.00 Value

Besse Moeson, Ray Mallory. (2), Jo-

sef Miksic, C. C. Muller, T. F. Mo
Govern. W. Nickles, "John Nelson,
Marshall Summers, Mrs. J. L. Stot-tlemey- er,

Wm. H. Springer, Miss
Lulu Suther, Joe Slarmek, Mrs.

ft Is made with 2 -- in.
posts,

ST best grade brass

with

and lacquered
with the

English
Has

fillers and

T PZ. f Buys a white
M Jm3Jr enamel-e- d

Iron bed, has a hand paint-
ed panel in foot and head ends

Brass Finish

brass the

'THAN : mt45iMi N0T

All Cotton Felt "full heavy weight, good
tick. A at the EZZtThD.OlPWorth $8.50, now

Special Cotton Felt Mattress. Just a better
the above. 45 lbs., worth

Cfc.C&lP$9.75, now

Shiloh Cotton Felt Mattress A mattress that is guaran-
teed in respect. Guaranteed not rt --S
to lump or mat. Worth $13.50, now a VUO?
The Capitol Cotton Felt Mattress. This mattress is as
good as mattresses at Ca1f (Tfefb

for $18.00. Our price P

This S8.50
Chiffonier

Made like cut of

genuine solid oak,

5 large draw-

ers, finished in

golden oak,' highlj

polished. .

continuous

highest
grade lac-

quer. heavy
fancy

mounts.

size,"
wonder price.

1

IB

Corner Sixteenth Street and Second Zlve.
.1

Mary Sllmers.' Miss Madame Zora. .

Foreign George Mr DePrauu,
Markees Fereez, J. Mulligan. Miss
Marie Nash.

Hugh A. J. McDonald.
Postmaster.

OO

57.25 for
Bed

different styles
beds,

largest display the tri-citle- s.

Mattress,

little than

every

sold other
stores

I

of

in

$14.95
Buys this $22.00
Bed Davenport,
exactly like cut.

'This davenport is
upholstered in fine
grade velour.
Frame is made of
Sohd Oak. Springs
are , all steel con-

structed. This
davenport can't
be duplicated any-

where ' for less
than $25.00.

.

'
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The Lash of a Fiend
would have been about as welcome to
A. Cooper of Aswego, N. Y., as a mer-

ciless lung-rackin- g cough that defied
all remedies for years. "It was most

This Value Brass
4-Pos- ter Bed, the best (Jj-0- 0

value ever offered

It i3 massive in
construction, has
continuous posts,
similar to above
cut. This is one.
of the best bed
values ever offer-

ed for the money.

C 5 ST Buys a Ver-4- ?
T AuarJ) nls Martin

iron bed, has 3 hand-painte- d

panels in head and foot.

ire is an Opportunity
to buy a steel or cast iron

range BELOW MANU-

FACTURERS' COST. Nev-

er before have high grade

ranges been offered at so

low a price.

$60.00 Buck steel range, has

0 '

heavy
heavy

grade

porcelain 1.Slined oven and J 1'

llL 5S37.50 A

A A

at

I 4

$50 Buck steel 18 Inch ' fi;:-- : J ." L

S 8.a.l!..$32.00 -
$45.00 Stewart steel 18-inc- h oven OOhighly nickeled, sale .4JclUW
$45.00 Early Meal steel 18-in- ch oven. This is one
best known on the mar- - (T g fket today. Sale 9 v
$45.00 Buck steel 18-in- ch oven, ' enameled oven.
This is a wonderful bargain, $30e00
S1S.OO This $20 Table
Round Massive Pillar Ex-

tension Table, cut,
made of solid oak; highly

has massive
hand carved claw feet.
Table extends to 6 feet.
You never saw
to equal it.

Set in
in silk this set

set in
. ST

A at our

k

at night." he writes,
helped I used Dr. King's

New me
I never cough at night

Millions know Its for
colds, sore

handsome four-poste- r,

to fillers
head and foot, brass top
bar, highest lacquer.

.high closet

T;
range,

range. C0price
range, of.th

ranges
price

range. white

For
like

polished,

anything

Parlor Suits
Handsome Five-Piec- e rich mahogany finish,
upholstered plush. You can't equal any

Ourepericer .t" T. '"l $20.00
Three-piec- e parlor covered genuine leather, frame
mahogany finish, highly polished. (?T) ThTK

bargain $40; price ZjmMjf Jf

gay I

Rock Island, Illinois

troublesome "noth-
ing mevpntil

Discovery which cured com-

pletely. now."
matchless merit

stubborn obstinate coughs,

New,
similar cut,

Parlor

lungs, lagrlppe, asthma, hemorrhage,
croup, whooping cough, or haj fever. t
relieves quickly and never fails to sati-
sfy,- A trial convinces. Fifty cems
and $1.00. Trial bottle free. It's posi-
tively guaranteed by all druggists.


